Introduction
Psoriasis is a chronic inflammatory disease that is thought to be caused by the combined effects of genetic and environmental factors on the immune system (1) . Cutaneous T cells, interleukins, cytokines, and adipokines are activated to induce an inflammatory reaction with altered keratinocyte differentiation and vascular modifications (2, 3) .
Adipose tissue has recently been recognized to play an important role in controlling the metabolism by producing and secreting various pro-and anti-inflammatory proteins, cytokines, and chemokines. Adipocytes synthesize and release adipokines and complement components that modulate the endocrine system, immunity, and inflammation, such as adiponectin, leptin, visfatin, adipsin, complement 3 (C3), and acylation-stimulating protein (ASP) (4, 5) . ASP is identical to C3adesArg, the inactive fragment of the complement anaphylatoxin peptide, C3a. It is derived from the interaction of C3, adipsin, and factor B (6) . Its primary bioactivities involve the stimulation of triglyceride synthesis and fatty acid storage (7) . ASP levels are increased in humans with obesity, diabetes, and cardiovascular diseases (5) . In cell models, physiological doses of ASP have inflammatory effects in adipose tissue, especially in terms of cytokine secretion (8) . Adipsin (complement D) is a complement pathway protein that is produced and secreted by adipose tissue. Complement factor B and adipsin are essential for the formation of C3a from C3, leading to the production of ASP. The adipsin level is reduced in obese mice (9) , but elevated in obese humans (10) . Adipsin is the rate-limiting molecule in the transformation of ASP. The adipsin-ASP system might regulate triglyceride metabolism by ensuring lipid storage (11, 12) . The liver was long thought to be the principal site of C3 synthesis, but human adipose tissue has been shown to produce and secrete as much C3 as the liver (6). C3 is a key factor in the complement system and its synthesis is enhanced with inflammation. The development of atherosclerosis, high blood pressure, diabetes, obesity, high cholesterol, and coronary heart disease is thought to be associated with C3 (13, 14) .
The proteins C3, ASP, and adipsin are all components of the complement system; in particular, the alternative complement pathway. Complement factors are generated and regulated in adipose tissue and play roles in metabolic events and the inflammatory response (6, 15) .
In this study, we determined the levels of C3, ASP, and adipsin in patients with psoriasis and healthy controls to explore the relationships to psoriasis and disease severity. To our knowledge, this study is the first to explore the relationships among C3, adipsin, ASP, and psoriasis.
Materials and methods
We enrolled 32 patients that had visited our dermatology clinic and had been diagnosed histopathologically with psoriasis, and 22 healthy subjects as the control group. The exclusion criteria for both groups were age < 18 years, diagnosis of erythrodermic or pustular psoriasis with only palmoplantar involvement, and receipt of any systemic treatment for psoriasis or phototherapy in the previous 3 months. Subjects with psoriatic arthritis, any systemic disease, receipt of treatment, or any infection in the 4 weeks before the study were also excluded. The control group was selected from subjects of similar age, sex, and body mass index (BMI) to the patient group. The type of psoriasis, disease duration, and medication history were noted for each participant. The Psoriasis Area Severity Index (PASI) was used to evaluate the severity of the disease.
Peripheral blood samples were obtained from both groups after fasting for at least 12 h. The blood samples were centrifuged at 1,500 g for 10 min and the serum was stored at −70 °C until analysis. Blood samples were used to determine fasting glucose, fasting cholesterol, triglyceride (TG), high-density lipoprotein (HDL), low-density lipoprotein (LDL), adipsin, ASP, and C3 levels.
The Sunred Human ASP ELISA kit (catalog no. 201-12-1485; Sunred, Shanghai, China) was used to measure serum ASP levels. The intra-assay variability was < 10% and the interassay variability was < 12%.
The Sunred Human Adipsin (CFD) ELISA kit (catalog no. 201-12-0320) was used to measure serum adipsin levels. Samples were diluted 1:40 in physiological saline. The intra-assay variability was < 8% and the interassay variability was < 10%.
Serum C3 levels were measured using a turbidimetric immunoassay in an Architect c8000 autoanalyzer (Abbott, Lake Bluff, IL, USA).
Serum LDL cholesterol levels were measured using an enzymatic method (Archem, Istanbul, Turkey) in an Architect c8000 autoanalyzer.
Fasting glucose, fasting cholesterol, TG, and HDL levels were measured by enzymatic methods in an Architect c8000 autoanalyzer.
Ethics approval for the study was received from the Clinical Research Ethics Committee of Abant İzzet Baysal University on July 23rd, 2015 (no. 2015/61). Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.
An independent-samples t-test was used to compare normally distributed data from the two groups. For non-normally distributed data, the Mann-Whitney U-test was used to establish differences between groups. Correlations were evaluated using the Pearson correlation test. In all statistical tests, p values < 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.
Results
The study included 32 patients (20 females, 12 males) with psoriasis and 22 healthy individuals (19 females, 3 males). The patients with psoriasis and healthy subjects were matched based on age, sex, and BMI (p = 0.105, 0.054, and 0.054, respectively; Table 1 ).
In the patient group, the median duration of disease was 78 (3-516) months and the median PASI score was 4.4 (0.7-19.8).
The mean C3 levels in the patient and control groups were 111.66 ± 27.320 and 109.1 ± 20.0 mg/dl, respectively. The difference was not significant (p = 0.708). No significant correlation was observed between the PASI score and C3 level (p = 0.624).
The median ASP levels in the patient and control groups were 39.842 (30.9-253.1) and 65.2 (21.6-193.5) nmol/l, respectively (Figure 1) . The difference was not significant (p = 0.628). The PASI score and ASP level were not correlated in the patient group (p = 0.616).
The median adipsin levels in the patient and control groups were 1917.9 (1468.5-4894.5) and 1932.5 (1576.4-6596.5) ng/ml, re- No significant difference in parameters that might affect adipokine levels, such as lipid profile and glucose concentration, was observed between the patients with psoriasis and controls. However, the acute-phase reactant C-reactive protein (CRP) level differed significantly between groups (p = 0.000; Table 1 ).
The alternative complement pathway components were not correlated with age, disease duration, BMI, or CRP level (all p > 0.05). The ASP and adipsin levels were also not correlated with the lipid profile or glucose concentration in the patient group. Nevertheless, the C3 level was correlated positively with TG, LDL, cholesterol, and glucose levels in the patient group (r = 0.514, p = 0.003; r = 0.722, p = 0.000; r = 0.395, p = 0.025; r = 0.433, p = 0.013, respectively). The C3 level was also correlated positively with BMI in all subjects (r = 0.409, p = 0.003), and a significant positive correlation between the ASP and adipsin levels was observed in patients with psoriasis (p = 0.029).
Discussion
Complement components are associated with cellular immune responses, cancer, coagulation, atherosclerosis, and low-grade inflammation. Three different complement pathways have been defined: the classical, alternative, and lectin pathways. These pathways are triggered by various factors (16) . C3, C5, C3a, C5a, and ASP are the major components of the complement cascade that affect metabolic reactions. In the alternative complement pathway, C3b reacts with the proteins factor B, adipsin, and properdin to compose C3 convertase. C3 convertase cleaves C3 into C3a and C3b. C3b associates with C3bBb to form C5 convertase, which cleaves C5 into C5a and C5b. C3a moves as an anaphylotoxin. ASP is generated from C3a via carboxypeptidase N. Carboxypeptidase N was reported to disrupt the activity of the anaphylatoxin C3a because ASP cannot mediate many of the proinflammatory activities associated with C3a (17, 18) . Adipsin plays a key role in the alternative pathway (19) . Some studies have examined C3 levels in patients with psoriasis. Rocha-Pereira et al. (20) found that the serum C3 level was significantly elevated in patients with active and inactive psoriasis; although BMI, age, and sex were similar in the patient and control groups in their study, they provided no information on lipid profiles in either group. Torres et al. (21) found that the C3 level was increased in patients with psoriasis compared with controls. In their study, the BMI was significantly higher in the psoriasis group, although the lipid profile did not differ between groups. Alpsoy et al. (22) reported that the serum C3 level was elevated and correlated with aortic strain, compliance, and stiffness in patients with psoriasis. Schonthaler et al. (23) found C3 expression in psoriatic skin lesions. In our study, although the C3 level was higher in the patient group, the difference was not significant. Our patient and control groups did not differ significantly in terms of age, sex, BMI, lipid profile, or glucose concentration, all of which may influence the C3 level. This matching increases the reliability of our results. However, our patients had mild to moderate disease severity and low PASI scores. Consequently, the serum C3 levels may have been lower than anticipated.
C3a, which is the cleavage product of C3, moderates proinflammatory actions via the C3a receptor (C3aR). Desargination of the carboxyl terminus of C3a, leading to the formation of ASP, eliminates the capability to bind to the C3aR, and hence its biological activity (6, 24) . The C5-like receptor 2 (C5L2) is postulated to be a unique ASP receptor, although some studies found no interaction between C5L2 and ASP (19, 25) . C5a, C5adesArg, and C3a also bind to C5L2 (24) . The C5L2 receptor has different activities in various systems at different times, including both anti-and proinflammatory roles (25) . ASP-mediated C5L2 activation triggers C5L2 phosphorylation and β-arrestin-2-related intracellular endosomes (26) . Bamberg et al. (27) showed that the C5L2-β-arrestin complex has an anti-inflammatory effect. In addition, C5L2 may modulate C5aR-mediated inflammatory processes via feedback mechanisms. Epidermal keratinocytes do not express C5L2 (28) . Studies of C5L2 and its ligands are ongoing and the ASP-C5L2 interaction and subsequent actions need to be elucidated.
We found no study of the relationship between ASP and psoriasis in the English literature. In a study of patients with psoriatic arthritis, Hermann et al. (29) found a positive correlation between interleukin 1 and ASP, but the authors did not mention high ASP levels in these patients. In our study, the ASP level was lower in patients with psoriasis, but the difference was not significant. Because the C3a level is significantly elevated in patients with psoriasis (30), we speculate that the desargination of C3a leading to ASP formation is decreased in the inflammatory stage. In addition, abnormal keratinocyte proliferation is a characteristic of psoriasis, and the lack of C5L2 expression on epidermal keratinocytes may explain the low ASP level in the patient group. However, determination of whether these activities are a cause or consequence of psoriasis is difficult because of the cross-sectional nature of our study.
Adipsin is mainly produced by adipose tissue. The level of ASP, which is a cleavage product of C3, may be affected by the initiating enzyme adipsin (6). Legakis et al. (31) found that the adipsin level was significantly decreased in patients with type 2 diabetes compared with healthy individuals. Ciprandi et al. (32) investigated serum adipsin levels in seasonal allergic rhinitis, which is characterized by an inflammatory reaction. They found that this level was increased in allergic patients, albeit not significantly. Interestingly, however, patients treated with sublingual immunotherapy showed a significant increase in adipsin level. Therefore, adipsin appears to have both pro-and anti-inflammatory effects. Gora et al. (33) investigated adipsin in another inflammatory disease, atopic dermatitis in children. Children with atopic dermatitis had significantly lower adipsin activity than normal before treatment. After treatment, the adipsin activity was normal. To our knowledge, no study has examined the relationship between adipsin and psoriasis. We found that the adipsin level was lower in patients with psoriasis, although not significantly. Adipsin levels paralleled ASP levels in our study and were correlated positively, as expected, which increases the reliability of our results.
One limitation of our study was the small number of subjects. Our findings should be confirmed in studies with more patients. Second, because our study was conducted at one center, future multicenter studies are needed.
Conclusion
Although not statistically significant, the lower ASP and adipsin levels in the patient group suggest potential anti-inflammatory roles of these proteins in psoriasis. Elevated ASP levels have been reported in inflammatory conditions, such as diabetes and cardiovascular disease. However, these diseases are closely associated with TG and glucose metabolism. Larger studies are needed to clarify the relationships between ASP/adipsin levels and cutaneous inflammatory diseases, such as psoriasis.
